Effect of nitric oxide releasers on some metabolic processes of rabbit spermatozoa.
The authors investigated the possible effect of nitric oxide (NO) releasers (the free radical form of nitrogen monoxide, which control some functions of many cells) on rabbit spermatozoa. A significant (P < .01) increment was found in the percentage of the acrosome reaction in rabbit spermatozoa incubated for 30-60 min in presence of the NO releasers sodium nitroprusside (SNP) and N-acetyl-S-nitroso cysteine (NACysSNO), but not with S-nitroso cysteine (CysSNO). This effect was reverted or lowered when the NO scavenger HbO2 was included in the medium. The effects of SNP and NACysSNO on acrosome reaction do not appear to be related to glucose utilization, viability, or lipid peroxidation.